Package Content

- After opening package, please check contents as below:
- LED Indicator
- User Guide
- Reset Button

Indications

- LED Indicator:
  - Red: On network
  - Green: Off network

Instructions

- Add and Device and Voice Control
  - Power on the device using the USB cable. It will take 2-5 seconds for the device to boot up.

FAQs

- Is the device in the living room and will not control the AC in the bedroom?
  - Please check the wiring path.
- What should I do after the batteries are exhausted?
  - Replace the batteries with new ones.
- How to change the device’s IP address?
  - Check the network configuration in the IP address.

Add Device and Voice Control

- Followthese steps or call your device’s manufacturer’s support line.

Prepare Device

- Follow the device’s configuration manual. Follow the instructions to add a device and voice control.

NOTE:

- Make sure the device is in range of Wi-Fi network.
- Make sure the voice control is compatible with the device.

Prepare App

- Download "NamboLink" App from the Apple store or Google Play to search "NamboLink" and concet according to the instructions.

NOTE:

- Device can only support Wi-Fi network.
- The name of the password should be no more than 16 characters.
- Support SD Card for Android 4.0+ (optional)